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f,olitary Confinerne|},t. graves for the livine

Corrunission of Detainees & Ex-Detainees Affairs publishes the names of
35 cletainees in solitary confinement in lsrae li occupation prisolls

The Cornrnission of Detainees & Ex-Detainees Affairs revealed the names

of 35 cletainees put irl solitary conflnenlent in Israeli oocupation prisolls.

Detainees started an open hunger strike 9 days ago to end this arbitrary and

dangerous policy.

'Ihe Contmission explained that this policy is an old-trew policy used as a

nleans of harsh punishment against Palestinian detainees by orders of the

lsrael i intelligence apparatus.

Palestinian detainees describe the ptllicl' o1 solitary confinement as a means

fbr "slow death", and solitary confinement cells as graves fbr the living,
u'here a detainee spends long years cut off fi'om the sunoundiugs and the

rvorld as a whole.

According to the Commissittn ot' l)ctainees & Ex-Detainees Af'fairs,
detainee Nahar Sa'adi {i'om Jenirl, sentenced to 4 life sentences and 40

years was the first detainee to stan a hurrger strike in protest of his solitar)
confinerlent u'hich started one ancl a half years ago, accompanied by his

deprivation of his visitation rights.

The Comrnission also stated thal 35 Palestinian detainees are held in

solitary confinement some o1'thcrn tbr itrore than Lwo years, in very harsh

conditions, scattered in various solitart cotrtinetuent facilitie.s in Nafha
prison, Rimon Prison, Ayallon Prison, F:shel Prison, Megiddo Prison, and

their names are as follows:
- Hussam Youssef Omar

- Moussa Sa'id Sofan

- Nour-Eldin Suleiman Othman

- Muharnmad lsma'il El-Bill

- Abdulrahman Suleiman Othman
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Mu'ayyad El-Hallouli

Azmi Merdawi

Abdallah'Ardah

Karam Suleiman Ahmad lssa

Muhannad Sha'aban Shafiq Zyud

Fahed Abdallah Sawalhi

Abduljabbar Sabri Shamali

Mahmoud Ata Abu Sabiha

Muhammad Rafeeq Ali Nakhleh

Ayham Kamammji

Suhaib Zqeeli

Ja'afar Turabi

Mahmoud Atiyeh Kleibeh

lsma'ilAbu Shaduf

Samir Tubassi

Qadri Bsharat

Dia'a Abu Qaseedo

Mu'arnmar Ghawadreh

Adnan Rajabi

lssam Zein-eddine

Muhamrnad Jubran Muhammad Khalil

Naji Zghayyar

Murad Nimer

lmad Sarhan

Alex Mans (Belgian citizen)

Abdet-azeem Abdel-haqq

Hassan Fahed Ghrar

Shareef Abu-Hmeid

Sa'ad Ghbariyyeh
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The Commission clarified that contrarv to the Isracli clailn, there are no
security reasorls behind solitarl, conflnernent orclers. 'l'he sole reason
behind these orders is in fhct hrrrniji:rtion and reveuge against those
detainees, and is decided by thc lslacii rntelligence apparatus. The latters
aim at psychological devastation and breaking dorvn the rvill of the
detainee as an act of revenge for ivhat hc/she has done before being
irnprisoned or \,vhile in prison.

The Cornmission also pointed orrt ilir: ',iltialor of the solitary confinement
cells. Those are usually smzrll. 1lii.,,i ,,li;r filtli. ancl lacking any proper
ventilation. The detainee is not allo\\,eri iu leave the cell but fbr a vely shoft
period of time, not exceeding orre hc;ul darly, cuffed in shackles, and not
allowed to mix rvith anyone frorri the prison cornmultity. In addition to all
that solitary confinernent sections are usually rvhere lsraeli high profile
colnmon law crimimals are kept, expr'rsing Palestinian detainees to life
endangering situations.

l)etainees in solitary conflnement arc sutr.jected to a series of harsh
measures including searches ancl raids, deprivation of farnily visits,
prohibition of books atrd neu,spapers, Being in solitary confinernent rneans
that special rnedical check-ups are tr nrust. but these are also missing.
Discrirnination between Palestinian derainees antl Israeli contrnon larv
crirninals in solitary confinerneiii .:i),ri,: r:.,i be starlier. 1-he Palestinian
detainee in solitary confrnenreni cltlo., :r ;ess tlian i A0/o of r.r,hat an lsraeli
common law crirninal does. The rnost ribvious example is Yig'al Amir, the
Israeli crirninal who killed torrner Israeli Prirne lvlinister Yitzhak Rabin,
who gets family visits, uscs the telephone, and receives books and other
publications.

:

Palestinian detainees in solitary c()r!!'in,i{1,.r1i. not only sen'e tlie sentences
issued against thern by military courts: they also suffer an additional
sentence of indefinite terrns called solitarv confinement.
Needles to say here that the policy of solitary cont-rnement runs in
contradiction of the Geneva Conventions. International humanitarian law,
as well as against the resolutions o1' the United Nations and the
Intemational Covenant on Civil :irril l'i.;litiiai Rislits. and niversal
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Declaration of Hurnan R.igh{s, all statinp. that dctainees sholllcl be treated
hunranely with respect to their digniti. aird prohibiting cutting oil the
detainee liorn contacting thc outside u',,lld. especialiy his/her f-arlil1,, lsgn;
counsel for a long period of'tiluc

Commission o{' iIct:r!n,ees & Ex-l}ctairtees Affairs
lah, on Decenrber 16tlt, 2014
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